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THE TRIPOD 
A StAtement of Policy 
• • • Just a few words to s~qi ' He lloi' 
from the new steff of the Trinity 
Tripod 8nd to PCqueint our future 
re ~ ders with the purpose behind 
t ha publishing of the mag~:~zine . 
Events which concern young men 
~n 6olleges w1ll be d1scussed from 
:m op en and unbi2sed point of view . 
I t is d of1na tely not the policy of 
this mnge z l ne to propAgate Rny one 
theory or subjec t , or to act in 
the capaci t y of a politicol org2n . 
11 Everyone to his own opinion.:~ An-
tegonlsm tow~rd aDd defence of a 
topic will be expres sed equally 
for t he cons1derat i on of the re ad -
er . 
Th e c mpus will be the source 
of nn integr al pprt of the mater-
ial used in the pub l i c t?tlon . To 
be c ~ pable of t aking rn nctive 
pert in college life, ~ . student 
must firs t develope en interest in 
those things which 8re for t ho m8 -
t er i .1 good of the Coll ege . Camp-
us life 1 s whet the students make 
i t, 8Dd Lt is up to us to play an 
instrumentr l part in its progres-
siveness. The mpg~z1no will sup -
port any idee with this eim in 
vi ew • 
Humor wi ll be introduced a 
often e s possible for the S8ke of 
light reAding. At times, it w1ll 
border on buffoonery, and on t he 
other h~nd it may r e Pch the po1nt 
of satire . The hu .. rnor vdll have , 
a s its foundation, those inc1dents 
of personBl interest wh1ch occur 
on eve ry C8mpus. 
The most important purpo se of 
the magez1ne is to brlng to the 
fore the erective ca~abi lities of 
the students. Experience in the 
field of journRlism is valuable 
in that it 2ccompli shes this . ~ny 
one who feels 2 desir e to write is 
urged to do so, 8nd material h~nd­
ed in will be given every consid -
eration . 
We, of t he staff, sincerel y 
hop e that you will derive some en-
joyment from the publicP.tion. 
THE TRIPOD 
July 31, 1945 
It is somewhat late in the season, to be sure, for me 
to be extending a welcome to new groups on the campus and , 
furthermore , I hope that it is unnecessary for me to reiter-
ate what I said to most of you when you arrived some weeks 
ago . The College is glad to have you here as we begin Trin-
ity's one hundred and twenty-third academic year, and I know 
that I speak for all members of the College community in ex-
pressing the wish that you will spend happy and profitable 
days a t Trinity. 
For two years, off and on, I have kept my eyes open for 
the possible ~ppearance of a printing pre ss that could be 
pur·chased for use at the College. Printing presses ar c made 
of metal , and it seems metal is being used for other purposes . 
And thus the staff of this paper comes to bat with two strikes 
called , one might say. Certainly, I owe my good wishes to 
the young men who are enterprising and industrious enough to 
undert ake the job of putting out a mimeographed publicntion. 
All of us feel the need for an undergraduate paper and all of 
us appreciate the efforts of those who have given us this 
is suo. 
Finally, I want to disclaim publicly all responsibility 
for , connection with, control over, foreknowledge of, and 
oven interest in tho weather in New England this summer. 
11 Claudite jam rivos, pueri; sat prata. biberunt. 11 
Arthur H, Hughes 
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August 1, 1945 
To the Editor and Staff of the Tripod: 
You. arc to be congratulated and commended 
for your interest and effort in r eviving the 
Tripod. 
The rusponsibi l ities you have a s sumed are 
real ones. ~:he ends you can attain through a 
well dir ected p ~per are just as real. 
No college activity or instrument can do 
more to infl uence the success of a college 
year than a good newspaper . Certainly no coll ege 
is complet e without one. 
Best wishes for an outstanding and vital 
newspaper for Trini t y College . 
Cordially, 
F. E. Mueller , Lt . USNR 
Commanding Offic er . 
Lieutenant Mueller is l eaving us in another 
week, and we wish him luck wherever he goes . 
At that time , Lioutendnt Conroy will take 
over cammand of the Navy V- 12 unit here at 
the college . 
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To The staff of Tre Tripod:- August 1, 1945 
It gives me great pleasure to welcome the reappearance of the 
Tripod to the campus of Trinity College. Its publication had to be 
interupted , due to the emergencies caused by wartirre conditions, and 
credit should be given to the class entering in June 1945 for stirring 
it up again. 
The extra-curricular activities that the college community 
offers during 9eacetirre are part of the college life and help , along 
with his academic work, in developing the student. When conditions 
necessitate the discontinuance of these activities , a students college 
existane is definitely incomplete--opportunities for developing 
character ad personallty are essential. 
The reappearance of the Tripod is the beginning of the re-
app earance of other extra-curricular activities. It give s an 
opportunity for Navy men , returned service-men and other under~ 
graduates to work together. Everyore should feel fr ee to participate 
and willing to help those who have taken on the job and responsibility 
of putting out the Tripod. 
It is a way of becoming a vital part of our communi ty and of de-
veloping those qualities which make one outstanding~ Each student mus ~ 
develope gifts t hac are particularly his, but he always should work 
for a common purpose the well being of our community. Cultivatlon 
of these gifts gives individual pleasure and builds up the community 
reputation. I should like to urge everyone to use his gift and , at 
the same time, learn the art of cooperation. Thus,living with your 
fellows in our community will be benefited. 
( Continued on next page) 
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One acquires individuality in college, and we should like to 
to have you express yourselves. We ask for certain academic 
r equir ements and encourage individual talents in extra-curricular 
activities. Participation in such will add to your memories of 
college , your fri endships and to your education. 
F.C. Copeland 
----------------------------·----------------------------
Sports Slants 
With the assistance of Coach 
Dan Jesse, the Navy V- 12 and 
civ5lians orgainzed two softball 
leagues. The teams in both 
leagues play almost every Tues-
day and Thursday afternoon. 
The civilian section of the 
student body produced two soft-
ball teams. Don Puffer and " Big 
Will " Vincent were elected as 
captains. The Navy organized 
eight teams, two from each dorm-
atory section. One c i vilian and 
four Navy teams were put into 
each league. Much enthusiasm has 
been shown by everyone concerned. 
Up to date there have been 
a few minor skirmi shes, accom-
panied by an excessive amount of 
boasting and profanity. 
The winners in each league 
will compete for the champion-
ship of th~ college . The victors 
will probably receive a 11 cookie11 
for there efforts, 
For those who are interest ed 
in tennis, a tournament has been 
devised. Both Navy and civilian 
students are participating. 
So far there have been only 
a few playoffs, but the tourna-
ment promises to ge t into full 
swing soon. Some of the more 
athletic-minded professors have 
been seen on the courts making 
strong attempts to hit the ball. 
If the professors practice suf-
ficiently, we feel that they may 
approach the standards of the 
students. 
Perhaps by the time the 
next issue appears, there will 
be some results to report from 
this corner. Until then, l et's 
see a little interest. 
L. H. Miller 
D. A. Carter 
I 
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Sa t urday Night 
"But I ' ve gotta ' have .the car , 
Pop--now l i s ten , you know I 'm a 
r;c,o· dr iver , I ' l l be ca r e.f11 l . " 
" l' llL1 l a t e night s tuff i sn rt 
good f or you , Jo e-- get ting in t 
t 'J O nd t hree in the morning . 
'hen re you g oing t o do your 
homework?" 
"Oh , we don ' t hav e any ::i:ngli s h 
clas s :,ronday ," as sured t he son , 
~n~d I ~ot my ma t h done in school 
.Jr ld y . 
"Well, t ak e your mo t h er ' s the~ . 
I ' ve got just a bout enough gas to 
ge t to church tomorrow. And 
vou ' r e coming with us too , young 
T.G n . I don ' t ca r e if you ' re up 
aJ 1 ni gh t. You hav en ' t been 
t r ic e s inc e Ea st e r . n 
"Gos h , Pop , you ' r e a lways ex -
agge ra ting. I went with Sis 
l as t we ek , wh iJ. e y ou o. nd Mr. Ak-
hur s t ;,> l ay ed golf ," -~ e -:? li od Jo -
seph , f eeling quite s a intly . 
"All r i gh t , a ll right , but you-
' r e oi ng t o s tay in Sunday. 
Ther e ' l l be no running off to tho 
club t o -, lay t ennis . I 'm not :Jay-
ing good mon ey f or yo ur educa ti on 
lf you d on't ev en do your home-
wor k ." 
Joe Bil l i ngs k i s s ed hi s mother 
?ood-bye , agreed tho. t he would be 
in ea r l y, tha t he vouldn ' t wa k e 
hi s f a thGr whon he came in , that 
he wo uld drive ca r ef ully , a nd tha t 
he woul d boa good boy . "Gotta ' 
hurry ," t hought Joo as his fo ot 
ma de tho rna chine do th -· hurrying , 
1 if we ' re gonna ' gvt t he r e in 
t i m. e; f or the n ews r ee l. I hope 
t }-.. r Lav e. some s~·,orts , i ns t EJa d of 
a bunch of dumb wom~.-n pa r c.~ ding 
ilr ound wi t h chicken f ea ther s on 
t hei r hea ds ." He t urn ed int o 
Turryton Dr i vo a li t t l & too fa s t 
:m d nearly hit a Da r kvd ca r. 
"Damn fool , " curs ud Jo f.i indignant-
ly , " :parking a bout t wo fe t from 
th t.J corner." H0 drove a litt l e 
B l ow ~ r, howovor, an d th o ca r 
shift ~ d into s0 cond on tho next 
turn . 
"I gues s this i 8 t h~.- hOU''v , " h ~v 
tho ught, and pull vd up on t he 
l of t si de of t he road. 
" I ' m Jo e Billings ," smi l ed 
the stranger to the gray-hn ir ~ d 
man who answered t he door . 
"Hov-; do you do , Joe .. I ' rn 
Andy ' s f u ther . She ' 11 be down i n 
a min ute . You know how thos e 
'iJOmen are- - always ke ep you wa i t -
ing . Here , l et me ta ke your coat. 
Do you know Hrs . Ha l lett? Thi s 
i s Jo e Billings , Ha rtha ." 
"How do you do , Mrs . Holle t t." 
Mr . and Mrs . Ha ll e tt were ~o ­
ing out too , but Ma rtha ins i s t ed 
tha t they wa it, so t ha t she 
could moet her daught er ' s n ew 
fri el" d. 
'~rs . Hollett a nd I a r e go i ng 
out ton ight , Joe ; could we drop 
you off o. nyvvhere?" 
" No, tha nl: you s ir , I hnve D 
ca r , " r epli ed Jo e , with an i m-
pa tient glance at the stai r w2y . 
" It ' 8 a s hdm e t o wa s t o t he· 
g' s on s uch a beauti ful night. 
i ndy wouldn ' t mi nd ridi ng on th 
bus , 11 sa i d Murt ha i mi t : t ing bi s 
glanc e . 
"Oh, I wa.n t ed t o take <:.t bus 
but Da d insi s t ed tha t I t c ke th · 
co. r , 11 lied Joe • . . Mr. Hall ot t sn:i JGd 
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r' nd th e s t ory seemed t o borde r on 
the ridi culous , even t o Jo e , but 
he S\F:n orted hi s nos ition: "You 
. -s~.;;e , ap otlr way , t hu buses run 
only on e n hour, and aft er 
~lev 0n o ' cl ock yo u hav e to dia l 
20 234 . 11 Mr s . Hall et t smiled , 
and Andy came bom1d ing down the 
sta i rs . 
"Hi, Jo , I'm sor r y I kept you 
wait ing . Hnv e Mot her and Dad 
boon ent erta ining yo u'?n 
11
'·/hy y es , i' ndy , ~ ' sa id Jo e , "wo-
' r ol d f ri ends a l ready . " 
"Do you hc.~ v e your koy'?" a sked 
Mr s . Tt llut t , as Andy s t art ed fo r 
tho door. 
"Yos , Mother . " 
" "So in ea r l y , nor, ," sugges t ed 
Mr . t{) l lctt , t urn Lng Fa ther . 
"Define ec. rly." sn id Mrs . Ha l -
l ett us she lift ed Jo e ' s coat 
fr om i t.:: hBnger . 
" Oh , v,e ' l l l ec< ve tha t t o Mr . 
Bill ing ' s go od j udg emen t , " 
smil ed t he di n l om,t t . 
" I I .1; m v er y hap~y to have me t 
you , s i r , and ;yoll , Mrs . Ha l l ett ." 
He ha d a l most fo r got t en thil t fo r -
mnli t y , and d i e~layed only hi s 
hend t hr ough the cr a ck i.n t h e 
door. 
"Yo u "re f orge tting , Joe , we 're 
ol d fri ends ," repli ed the gray-
1Dir ed gen t l eman. 
l'Jt.r s . Ha 11 et t ha d al so f or-
g? t ten a f or ma li t y: "Have n good 
tn.e .w s he shou-l,od f rom t ho liv-
i n g r oom. Bllt a l ns ! it wn s a ll 
i n va in , f or a lr sa dy ch e could 
hea r Jo e starting tho motor . 
Jo e hnd bought orchestra s e3 ts, 
but t he t hen t e r wa s s o cr owded 
t h~ t t hGy dec id ed to try their 
l uck ups t uirG. And y spo tt ed t wo 
~ eu ts on tho f nr l eft , nnd , huv-
lng sea t ed t hemso lV GS , Jo e bF 
moan d t ho f a ct th:...1 t Lo.ur en h~ ·­
ca ll l ooked t hi nnur t hnn ~ ~4 . 98 
fish ~ol o nt Claup nnd Tre o ~ ' s . 
"' "' ' c cnn mo ve n o· r or t he cent er 
f or t h t. n ext -p ictur e ," comfort ed 
ndy , but it wa sn 't much comfort 
fo r JO L booa us6 , ns he put it: 
'' Lo.~r e:,n i sn 1 t in th ,_ noxt ·. i ., -
turo !" 
J ov WGdg~d his ri ght ol bow 
bet we en tho s aa t s and a f t e:, r 
' a bout fift een mi nut us, moved it 
into ) Ositi on on tho buck of 
Andy ' s cha i r. It t ook t 0n morL 
minu t es for t h e l nw of grcvity 
to t s. ko <.. ff ct , o.nd, j us t ns 
t~o l nd ~as b ginning to f <.. ul 
l7k c o s1nner, and th€ gir l, a 
l 1ttl c ~mused , J ou thought of 
t he possibil i ty th8t h i s LDtin 
t va chcr might b€ in tho r ow bu-
hind him. Ho ho nrd a c ough 
tha t confirmed t hu thought in 
~~ s mi~d , bllt he went thro ugh 
f1vc m1nut os of mont ~ 1 a gony be:, -
for G hG vonturvd c gl1nco . To 
his gr ~~ t r <.. li ef he sag ~ s ~ i lor 
nnd hi s girl , and wi s huu heart-
ily thc t ho wer e s a ilor--with 
no worri es . 
Joe was bor ed with t he co-
f ea t ure a nd decid ed t hn t he 1d 
r a t he r t a lk . Andy f el t the an-
noy ed g l ances of t he neighbor s 
;:-md, ns s he we:. s , .... very under-
~t anding womnn, offe red c. polite , 
Sh;: ll we go?" 
"Let' s drop i n somewher e f or 
n bit e ," sugges t ed Joe , c ft er ~ 
mental inventory of his bank-roll . 
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flWh?, don't you come out to my 
house ? ' asked the thoughtful 
Andy. "We h a ve lots of co k e, a nd 
jus t thousands of food for s a nd-
wi ches ." 
"You're a good kid. An 6y !' " r -
marked Joe without .lr..nowi ng tn e 
rea l truth of his worc1 s . '' \·:;; "J.l 
have to got to know ea c h o-':; _1-)_e ::-
bc tt e r !" And Andy sinc er el y h .>-po :1 
they would. 
Jo e wa s annoyed by tho wid th of 
th e front sea t and his c-orn_p, .n~ 
ion' s ~osition bes id e the ~oar. 
He r esorted to the old Et3.;1.dty: 
" vvould you like to st c ur? '' A.~dy 
cons ent ed and Jo e a s s um ed the 
nt t itudo ~f th E thea t e r. "Groot 
invention, this fluid drive }" he 
thought as h e l ea p ed away from 
tho sto, light wit~out th 
troubl e of shifti~P. 
" Wh en's yo u1· :-·_:)_:t be:s•_l,c. l l 
g me Jo o?lT n s1··;; !jPtl1 r:,-0, •1rC t • '"J. ~ ' ·~ I.\ . ... - ·'• • -L. J -
D wond e rful '::>as r:: -:: 1 ·1 ·J l :-y ·-r-, '1 
She thought af t c rW,L'::.. s 11.11 t p er-
haps sho shoul&n ' t }lfl ~t ~.... ;:- ;:<5.d 
tha t. Aft e r a l ~ , P i"1 ~;_,:in 't 
know him v e -x:y r;c 2.1 u 
Jo e bonmocl , ,-~ J,: ~1 ·'):r i ,i ,, , o.nd 
ti ghtened his g:r l"9, ··,;:'- ~Jlr~y tho 
boys frvm u-c Bn s~~o.:1 wu~r n P-z t Sat-
urday. ThGy rr u ; 1 to 'i..J.gh btmch. 
Got s ome -o i t c hcr th uy rung in 
from n. :r ov-J York hi gh~ !:! ch ool. He 
pitchod J shutout ng· inst Cho, t 
l n st woek. Only gnve 'em four 
hits --om .. wa s a fluko grounder 
thn t hit the rubber and bounc od 
into s hort l oft." 
Jo G wa s in h:\s primv , but Andy 
wasn't bored, ev en though she did-
n't like bus bu ll too rnuchl! or 
d~ln't used to. "Ima gine!' she 
thought. "I'm int or cstod!" 
"Hv ' s got n good fast bo. ll,but 
no curve. Phil told me o. ll about 
him in hi v l ast lottcr. You know 
Phil Richa rdson: h e used to go to 
school hero in iown. I n ov cr got 
n roa l good hit off a cu rv u--nat 
G rau l good one. I was t e 1 om off 
when I know they •r e in there." 
"Th~ t wa s Ci vtOnd erful cu tch 
y ou mnde in th<, t l ust go me,." 
off~red Andy sincerely. 
1
'C·h he ll that wa s no thin'" 
' ' r ep~ ie d th e hero, again tighten-
i.:1:, l:.i s grip. "Have you ~ till 
g r.Jt t iJ.t;t ~ ba ll?" 
" ~ ;-.-~ -~· r;. " s hC; repli ed. "But 
y o'..l ~ r1 ·' ·.-:.l(u: • t ha v e given it to 
r.:1 0 - - t ~'. , t. rt i t wu s s o whit e and 
!1 ( \' : ~ 
R~ l &ughe d. Theirs was a 
d:t::.:- ·t_:_::; f j_:c s t mee ting. Joe 
e8.r.r_ L· ·~ ~: ~ . i n?' in from cent er 
i l •<.d ·1 £ '!:c r mr k ing a spectacular 
c.~ .. _ J~ · ~ 1; ·ct :: r; Lndcd tho game, nnd 
t o:. u J t l:c go.l l to the little 
b ~ .. J.·3. -r who s t ood among her school 
chums '.n t heir Sa turday aft er-
noon lmi f orms of roll od up dun--' 
ga r e; cn c..nd brother' s shirt with 
th<.; ta i ~ out. "It's yours!" he 
shout ed vv i t h drnma tic h eroism, 
a nd r a n off t o t he locker room 
whil o !us t oc iT'.m t cs clubbed him 
on tho ho ck 8n d tho victory b oll 
rar..g~ 
11 Y ou know , I w£. s thinkin'," 
so. id Jo e dr onmily. " Wo ought to 
g vt to knov1 c.o. ch o the r bvtt r." 
"You s a i d tha t b ofor o ," ro-
mind r.;, d Andy. 
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"Yeah, but I did n 't thi nk it 
bofo r c ." 
11 Good co ok i es," r u~c-, r kc..d Jo 0 , 
t hough he.. r.~ igh t huvc woi t cd un-
t il he could hc. ve b c(Jn mor e nr-
t icul o t c . "You r::c:k..; 'om?" 
11 No," s h L chuckled, "Mr: tionc. l 
Bi scuit Corporn tion." 
"Good coko , too, you moko it?" 
"No 11 she s ~ id quit0 suriouslv .. 
. - -
''Mo t hGr did. She hc. B u s till 
dorms t et i r c· in ·tho l aundry." They 
both l:! ug hod. 
''Got [, ny- good r c.. cord s , Andy?" 
. 1skcd Jov do vming t he l .Jst of the. 
dish . 
"Sur 11 r (;;1)li ~ d the oth ur , ' , 
11 doons t ;:.: irs. But, lT nnd shu turned 
ur ound r oising ~ se rious littls 
r.K nicur ed fing vr. "wv '11 h~: v c.. to 
k.uu:;J it low, or F'nther will come 
thund ering down on us." 
"Thr~ t's od[iy," vJhispered Joe 
i n hi s r.r .nliest vvh i s per. "I 
l ike s oft r::1us io. n They giggled 
dovm the s t ·\i rs. 
Andy pil ed f our of th e Mills 
Br others on the ~hono gr~ ph with 
Porry Como in bet wG on, 111d th ey 
s t~bl ed nround ~ lit t l G, be fore 
Andy ori ent ed h E-r se l f . "Ho 
could bo ~~ bett er d d1 C8r," s he 
thought. 
" I ho;; rd n good joke th e oth er 
d:·t y , 11 of f (.;r ed Joe <:1 s t ho convor-
S " ti on } .. g11;od. 
''A go oci ~joke?" lindy wn r no d 
!:)l u< sc.ntly. 
' 11 ell-'' dro.wl 0d th E:. othur s low-
ly, ~ nd he r cpoa t ud u bordur-linc 
story ~ t which Andy off~ r o d ~ re-
Surved smil o. 
Jo e kis sed hor r~ thc r clums ily 
VJhun the; d·. nc c end<., d, lnd Andy 
won cr od i f s he; sho uld have l ot 
him 11 on their first de. t o ,'' < s 
she r oturnod to tho phonogrnph 
to put on some mor e r ecords. 
Th v little lad welcome d h or 
bnck, 8nd they went through the 
motions of d ~ noing for t wo nnd n 
hi lf number s , wh <.,n suddL-nly Joe 
express ed n.n unb VIr ', bl~., 1' ,t j ·.,. 
nnd thG t wo s cttlvd th0ms clv us 
on thG s ofn. It w. :s "· long 
str etch to thtJ lr,~::_J th-"l t stood 
besid e the ~honogrnph--too long. 
And, ~ ft vr l u~ning ov er th0 gun-
wh . l ~ s of tho s of n li k'- onv ..,x -
t l.ind ing <"!n r:r m to 't dr ow ning 
ffi'·ln, Jo e , SO i::L-Wha t ShvO!JiShly , 
got up :,nd turned the, ewi tch. 
lnstvad of going out, the cursed 
lamp gr ow brighter ~nd brighter 
::1 s he click<.,d the knob, end h -· 
turnod it through 540 degr o0s bv-
fore th window in the ~io wa s 
the; sol~ sourc e of light • 
"Wh\J r G are yn?" a s l::ed Joo. as 
if s urprised at the drama tic 
change he had affected. 
"Right here," replied .Andy, 
thinking how vGry young he was. 
The athlete gro ued through the 
darkness, set a motal ashtray 
into resonanc e with hi s shin, 
swore eloauently und Gr hi s 
br eath, and a ssur ed Andy thGt 
"Facial vision is th e bunk." 
Andy thought that perh8pS s h 
should discourage hi~ . but s he 
didn't want to hurt hi s f eelings . 
"He ' s such a good kid," s h0 
r:1us ed. 11 And so v vr y young. 11 
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" How· old ar you , Andy? n ask ed 
Joe, a~ if chal l eng ing hor 
thoughts . 
11 S v v c.n to on . n 
n · h on vV ill you b <... <-- i g h t c on?" 
ho p~.-rsis t ud . 
" S ,Dt cmbL r nint.__~..n th , n she 
UnE ; cr~d auto~atica lly . 
" '·•k ll, if tha t isn 't a coin-
c i dancc ! I '"Jas '-ightocn April 
ninth !" hu uxclo. i m.e-d . 
" !hat ' s so coinc id e-nt a l a bout 
th:' t?n 0hc askGd i n a pu zzl Gd 
'lO iCt_, . 
" ·•kll , they both havo n inos in 
them , don 't they?" h e sa id, sur-
pris ed at hv r slo ,.tnc.ss of illit .. 
"You 're t oo urofound for mEi , 
Joe ," she l aughed eas ily,. but 
the sa r cas0m was v.r;;s t,Jd on he r 
lov e r , wh o as sur vd h i m.:> e l f tha t 
womon didn 't have. to bo too 
sm. rt c..ny•1ay . 
" It r.:ust b e g e; tting l ate-" 
suggust<:.d Andy. 
'' I l::now ," r cpl i c:d Jo v , fee l-
ing Yur y 1v i tty , 11 hut lvO r.)igh t as 
W<... ll s it hc. r e a ll n i ght and 
gro rv' old tog c t her . " !~ndy gi gg l ud 
a little , and Jo e k i SBLd hLr fo r 
th f or t y - third ti~e . 
"Got your hoDcwork donG? 11 Jo e 
a sked, as he wont t hrough ment a l 
ca li s thon ics--planning ho ~ h o 
cou ld crowd four hom ewor k nss i gn-
munts into thr G0 study p~.- ri ods 
and th e fift en :·.~inuti:..S a ft E:.. r 
lunch . 
11 I '11 do it to rr:orro~~~ · , 11 she nn-
SW;_, r .__ d . ni a l ways end up doing 
it on Sunday . Wo uld you like a 
c igB:rt. tt ..., ?'' Andy askvd , Sc; i zing 
:r!_)o n the Ol) ·;:)Q rtunity to gvt u p. 
n I d. on ' t S!!!Okv , " r G turn c.d Joe 
quickl y , hoping sho would jump 
b ck bcs idu hiD. 
Inst ead , sh~ ww lkvd a cross the 
darke;ned room and hvld a .natch 
up to h c. r pretty f....tcc . nEvvr try 
it ? 11 s h c as kc. d , s th ~..... ciga r c. t t o 
hung fro!!! t he corner of hGr s~ilc. 
" Surc p I' v~.- tri~d cv rything 
onc e , 11 h~...· nnswc r cd , cx a ggor a ting 
just a l ittle . " Uat 1 .].o, ' ' 
li kG t o," h e. conti nued b~.. ­
c oming se rious. "It m~k.__s m<... 
~ ou~h . thu s mok e goes up my nos e 
~nd c~~s n MY uyvs , and t h~ 
d11r:mc, d fJ Sh <... s f a ll f; ll ov " r yo t:r 
c loth~s and r:wk~..- you s::'!c ll JL , 
you 'v ~... b <...~n burnin ' na~c.rs or 
somcthin '. But th~ r ea l r \.. • 801 
I don 't sr.:oJcc. i s 'cause it s hc.< d 
for my wind. 11 
Andy couldn't h vl p l aughi ng 
aft ur tha t l a st st£J.tt-~cnt , but 
s h e l a ughud out a ·0 1 o· san t 
11 You'r~ pric c, l oss ! 1' and , net -
turu lly , Jo u agr ood. 
"You. gonna ' stELnd ther e lik 
o bcL c on, with tha t ciga r vtto 
in yo ur mouth a ll night?" Jot. 
a ske d , in C..! r.; :.:mn~r tha t sugg s -
t cd tha t sh~ si t down . 
Sh~ answered by flooding tho 
ro om with a t wi s t of t he f ar.;il-
i a r knob . "Look ~.1 t you ! 11 Andy 
l aughe d, ryointing t wo fingL r s 
nnd a Phi li p Mor ri s a t Jo~'s 
tous e l vd ha ir end smu rt.d f ncc. 
"You'r o funny !" 
"You don 't l ool>.: lil>.:c n n;y~ 300 
hitt e r yours elf!" Jo '- r etort.__d 
sq uinting u p a t Andy lik e ' 
wound ed man. 
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"I clon 't wan t to look like a 
300 hitter , " s h G answv r Gd p l ay-
_fuJ ly , ,-,nu tossed bn ck h or blond a 
h' i r for c~ohas is . 
Jo e HUdd0nly wished things 
-, ere <t8 t hey had b von b Gfor o sh e 
got u.p for the Philip Morris, 
~nd s il en tly da~nGd a ll bel l hops . 
"I r c1 lly shouldn ' t h ·:-tv G ke pt you 
1n t his l n t c , .AndJ ," s n id Jo e , 
ns h though t of thG t ·n o'clock 
s crYic v , n ow onl J.r s vYt-n hours 
off . "I ' r: going to c hurch to-
r~orrovv . '' 
''Golly ;" oxcln i r:1~..od Andy, "wha t 
ti ne do you hay,:; to g ., t u··:>? I 
fu0 l guilty for not nush i ng you 
ou t .'" 
"Thn t' s ;11 right ," Jo v o.n -
StJ c., r c.d drv l ·7r 11 It W-:! s ·;~ vll worth u < ., 
it ." 
Thv two VJO. lked upsta i rs , and: 
Andy warn d hin abo u t hv r slc.,op-
ing p~1r c nt s . "I r oa lly didn't 
nu'--d thie coa t, 11 r C:Jr.let rkcd Joe in 
u At agv whispe r, a s s h e., lift vd 
it fro i.l a chair. 
uYcs , it' s r; bv, utiful night ," 
.Andy "1f! r ovd , 11 o. nd I h~d !1 wonder-
ful t i r.lC oT T 
---
He d .... cid c.d he. woul Jn 't but· __ l. 
kissing her goodnight, s o, with 
c gl a nc e o t hi s wa tch, he., s ~ id, 
" I'll cn ll you up--" nnd 
clos ed tho door. 
11 How'd you ma kt:. out S<.--:tur-
day night , Jo o? We mis s od .vou 
n t Todd ' s :pa rty." · 
Tho boys were nll s itting 
around discussing th0 weekvnd, 
a s they did cv c., ry Monda y mor~ 
ning. "A f ew l a ughs ," s n id 
Joe with & wry soilc. "A 
10 tt0. l }OViD I • 1l 
" .A third int 8r p r c t s ~otions , 
looks, rmd 8Yv8 ; 
At ev ery wo rd a reputa tion di~s~' 
E. ;r. Butler 
THE TRIPOD 
The soul of science is 
evncri mentation and the heart 
of ex·1c:rimenta ti on is ad1•entur e . 
-~ecause one ir::; not a ~1rofession­
~l u3 iontist , it does . no t shu t 
out the innate loYe of any 
~arson for bo th adve n ture and 
BX ·)erimentation , rh e abs ence Of 
th e l a · ')ratory and th e _uin ea 
~ig is easily r eplaced by t he 
world of nature and the individ-
URl ' ':: reactions . 
I can , tht_ refore, think of 
mnnl na tura 1 e:~ neriment s to 
whi h I have submitted my own 
sensi tive physical be ing. Jor 
insta nce, I can , with a u thority, 
nota te fo r all descendan ts, th" 
human reac t ions t0 th o notor i Jus 
'VCE:d Nicoti ana '.rob .1 Ct1m (to bacco). 
Tht Gxu0riment was so t u~ wi th 
th e fo\low i ng scientific ol)jec t: 
to re uord t he subj oct ivt sensat-
j.on of J'J ic o tiana robacurr. on t he 
Youn~ un t arnish e d aduJ t mule . 
Jia terie ls : One n 0w ;Hlko ' s 
II "1 11 • t " I • 1 11 ( ,\1. 3 50 ·.,~0 02:1a d ·:J:')8C la 'I~ •' , 
mail orders acc e )tei ) pUrb briar 
pi .16 . On e 0Ul1CG of 11 Vj_ r gin i a 
:·in6o t" rough out (1 0 c (:n ts -;JE.r 
OU...'1C\,) , one... match(no s-recificat-
ions) . 
OonJit ions : rime-afternoon 
Jf my s0v ontu nth birthday . 
Plac6 : Bathroom . \I • I, " .t \ ~ .--j ~~ thod : ')oor of ·h<?-thrp J:;l 1 ~ <---""' ... ..~ ~ / 
', '''I' \0r~~ t .. ~~'-·1; ~,: 
r ' 1'\ \.,_.,. .... o ( ~~\V -~~ k1 
...;; ~o~·.' ~ 
' 
--.) 
,Pftl- DIII/AifTY 1 
1 oc ked car cfu.lly. ·L'h.... nl-W pi p 
fondl ou ondearirw~ly fo r Br;,vc,rnl 
minut es, ~olishe- on th~ sid'- of 
th~ noso and ~lacod betw~un the . . 
tc. eth in f ront of t ho i·at hro orr. 
mirror in vari o us dashing ~OS bS . 
rho tobacco ouen ud and ~m il 0d 
su.s-~Jiciously. · Pi Jv awk·,rardly f ilD-
ed to a tigh t 11 dra \·v 11 • l'Ta tch 
dramaticaliy struck and ~)oisE-d 
ove r the, bowl of t hL ~ in '- with 
right ._ye on mirro .r. Quick d~..,(.n 
drau~hts tak0n. onv ~y~brow 
rai slid . 
Obsvrvati ons: s~:.d·iGn unpl~...as­
an t s0nsa tions in mucous n<mbrancn 
of untir c r es,ira t ory syst ~m , 
f o ll o ·· , L d a 1 m o s t i mm .... d i a t '~ l y :1y 
c ougl1 inP-', v1a t a ring of .... yc.s , burn-
ing of tonRue , a nd mild discomfo rt 
in nit of sto~a ch. ~o llowinR 
th ~.;S E- , th-.. iaw s~.-ts , t hu LXlTvSS-
i on b0comGS d '- t vrmi n .... cl , and t lk 
pr oc"durus industrious ly r t~cat~.-d . 
This c ourag0ous a tti tud~... is 
)r omptly r vward vd by viol ent 
s >inning of t hc, ba thr oom fixtur es 
r bquiring a wi d<.. stanc0, .furt h 
discomfort in ~it ~ t the, s tomach, 
and viol ent burning of t h<.. t onr:uc . 
1:ksul ts: 1. Vom] ting. c.,, ic ~._, 
bags to h~ad. ~ . gr ~ Ln ~allor. 4. 
1i~b p Lrmanvntly on ShLlf . 
Concl u sions: Nev er do to 
yours e lf what you e-n do to a 
gui n-..a p i g . 
1 . ~t. Mi 11 er 
·THE 'rR IPOD 
The Child and Nature 
The twilight stirs; the earth eweke s to morn; 
Beneath th0 :,.· ising sun a b pbe is born. 
The p~3rent s fondle t enderly their joy 
And everybody loves the mother' s boy. 
The l ad's indul ged, ende8red by everyone , 
A smiling child , s ver1t able sun, 
He rgdip te s the goodness on him spent 
With pueri l e l aughter, herdest hearts to rent. 
Wi th chRrity and goodness every pl ace , 
The boy responds, reflecting ell the grpce . 
He runs through woods o ' er blooming countryside, 
And bares the buds thRt 1 ne~th the gre en l eA ves h ide , 
But seeing noth1ng wi th his careless look , 
Lo b lows a t clouds , throws pebb l e s in the brook 
That spl8she s b 8ck , continuing its flow 
£\lnd r esolute l y fa ll s on rocks below . 
Forced to go on , the water mov e s from high 
To l ower l and , refl e cting morning sky 
With nurrill indifference: as one drop migtt say, 
11 1 go bec8use I'm pushed, so that I may 
Leave room for more 1ho push 8nd follow me , 
jmd more wi t hou t protest down to se a . 11 
The dr agon f ly erra t ically drones; 
'11/ing s shimmer DS he d8rts NJlong the stones. 
Bugs ska te ab out the rushes in the s and 
continued on next pDge ) 
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To feed the feerful demon from tho land. 
Beneath the dragon sits a languid frog, 
Insensate , cold , end green , upon a log. 
Tho fly descends, urunindful of his foe, 
The bullfrog croeks ond disappe ars below. 
H0 turns his eyes to birds in dr c8my mood, 
fi2lf WPtming them, their endless se rch for food 
To foed the young th?.t h;-tched the day before; 
So th::-t the young mey breed and seo.rch some more . 
To him they seem content and happy-free, 
Fl ying from bush to ground, from t ~vig to treo. 
He hears not raucous cries, but only song 
As life k i lls l ifo - immedic8ble wrong 
He he8rs not bitter struggle as he list's, 
Nor sees the strife as animal subsists. 
Of cruelty J.n life he 1 s unc:ware---
He's dimly conscious of but be 8uty there. 
E. J. Butler. 
The Birdy Under 'l'he Elm 
F'llllilier noises are to be hoard daily in the Freshman classes,IVIath 
a.rldl. Chemistry . The-y are directed at a certain student,. o,. 
What's holding up Chief Fredrickson's softball team, Student t oarns 
have been beating them by 35 and more runs. Authorities claim that 
pitching is at least 75% of the game •• , •• 
It appeal' s to be the concensus of op inion t hat the Navy mess hall 
"Jould. be better off if those responsible for purchasing records 
would give i1Gal adonia11 , by Woody Herman , a proper funeral ••••• 
'Jlhe business of 11 The Hivesli s eems to be picking up aga.in •• o •• 
Tho d i ning room in Ogilby now offers music with the meals , if that 
means anything ••••• 
New l lfo seen n.bout the campus in the admittance of females to the 
classrooms , The student body would appreciate moro smiles from t heir 
n0w a.ddJ. tion ••••• 
Any questions regal'ding the opposite sex will be adequately answered 
by our authority , Jim Strongin ••••• 
The l ives of the students are menaced every night by ho ards of' 
mosqtu toes . ~uick, Mrs, Cummings ll The Flit l J •••• 
The dan ce held for V-12 students at t he Hartford Cl ub on July 2~ 
was a huge success , with all hands hoping for another in the near 
futur e ••••• 
i' Anyono got a oig? 11 11 Sure , George , sure ." ••••• 
What facul t y member is it that has dry docked his ship and come 
ashore since the arrival of t he new V-12 students. 
What's happening to the high hopes of the civilian softball t oPms??? 
Why ar~ so many of the new students afreid to walk beneath the 
011tst1• echod arm of the stDtue on the c~mpus? Could it be that they 
:}ol. t ovo :'i.n Rumors??? 
Tho Fr e sh'IIGn from Ogilbv are to bo complimented , The number of l.onel;t 
women in Hertford has decreased ••••• 
Tho Froshmen are ignorant as to the vhoreabouts of the 11 Rotro£'t 11 so 
often mentioned by the upper class men , An air of mystery se ems to 
pervade anything that has to do with tho pl::tce . Perhaps some d ay 
I'll go thero ••••• 
( Continued on next page . ) 
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"Doc" takes a long walk every nlght. I wonder why ••••• 
F.C. Trangi ( Sp . Al/c) at tached to t he V-12 unit here at Trinity is 
reported to have smiled last week. Are there any witnesses to this 
rare occasion? Perhaps lt 1 s the effect of the yellow polo shirt he 
wore ••••• 
What possible at tract ion could there be to make a fellow hitch-hike 
to New York and back on the weekends??? 
Gripvs about the morning and evening meals continue to come from 
·che freshmen students , but Trinity is determined to teach t hem t he 
Doctrine of Sherman in the Dining Hall as well as in the study Hnlls. 
Evidence that they can be taught ia shown by the quite and 
i ndif ft)rent manner of the upper classmen ••••• 
Is the recr ea.tion hall used only for billiards??? 
A certain drug store on New Briton Ave. caters to the 11 spir ltual'1 
needs of the student body ••••• 
H. L. ·#ollman, V-12 D. A. Carter 
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Edi torial 
Our Magazine_ 
Trinity College is a gr eat and 
venerab l e institution n Our 
col lege , w1th its ivy-revered 
halls anu nl.c:.ttJ:L'0, f:t ,:c t:;oJ_y e l ms, 
-is s'ceep 0d ln 'Grad. ·. c .i.o!lo One of 
Lhe t~aditions of ~rJ.nlty College 
is th0 n~udonts 1 l iterary 
publ~u ~tj_on . During the se war 
years , t he acceleration of t he 
ac ademj_ c progralil and ·che r apid 
turnover of studE>nts have made i t 
necessary to s acr1fice , as war-
time ca sua lt ie s , many of the 
t hinJ s t hat make up normal 
co LL ege l.l.fe , Some of the fr e sh-
mGn vrGI'8 surpr ised to l earn that 
the litG~ary publication was one 
of t hese wart ime casualti es . But 
why has the int orer;'l: ln a s chool 
magazJ.ne clled oc: t·( '.L'}:w answer is 
simple : It h>1~::n't! '.Phere i s a 
groat deal of :;,nt . .:: rcst here , The 
only troubl e is that the younger 
men ~'.ook ·~~ o t~e upper c l assmen 
foi"' tll~ 1.e .1 le .. c sh:tp , ancl the 
upper· clas :.>mGn lw.ve .r;x•own 
ac _.u.s tcmc:JJ. ·co dri.nking thei r 
manbatta.ns without the cherry . 
Gentlemen , let's put the cherry 
back in the manhattan 1 Let ' o 
get behind t his publlcation and 
make it worthy of tho n me 
Tr i nity Tripod . Our present staff 
is made up of t hose vvho have 
contr ibuted t o t his issue . We 
need more contr ibutions and more 
contributers . Not only is your 
lit er ary talent s ol icited , but 
also your business sense , With a 
good l i t erary staff and a solid 
bus i ness board, we can give our 
College a true college 
public a t ion. 
Remember , men , this i s your 
magazine lJ 
THE END . 
